
World Bids For 
U.S. Transports 

At Record High 
The U.S. aircraft industry today 

has a record-breakin g backlog of 
n early half a billion dollars in do· 
m estic and foreign orders for com
m ercial transport aircraft. 

A survey just completed by the 
Aircraft Industries Association re
veals that 456 transports~more than 
a thi rd as many as are presently op
e rated by U.S. airlines-are now on 
<>rder from four U.S. manufacturers 
<> f commercial fli ght equipment. 
These planes are expected, when de
livered , to increase tremendously the 
free world's airli ft potential in event 
<>f war. 

D elivery Schedules 
The new transports, representin g 

s ome 21 million pounds of aircraft 
with a total sales value of over $473 
million, are schedul ed for del ivery 
b y the end of 1954, although a few 

emay not be completed until early 
- 1 955. 

U.S. airlines will get 285 of the 
n ew transports while 166- 37% of 
·the total now on order- will go to 
foreign lin~s . The remain ing five 
b ave been purchased by pr ivate or
:ganizati ons here and a broad. 

American Leadership 
American-built aircraft make up 

.about 80% of the world 's total air
line fl eet, and 100% of th e t rans
ports on the North Atlantic run is 

-o f U .S. design. The present large 
-commercial backlog in th e a ir trans-
port manufacturin g industry gives 

·" a ~suran ce," accordin g to Adm. De
W itt C. Ramsey, president of the 
.Aircraft Industries Association, " that 
modern American aircraft will con
-t in ue to outnu mber types of foreign 
-or igin on world ai rways in the fore-
seeable futu re." 

The Al A survey ind icates that 130 
-trans ports now on ord er are slated 
-for deli very durin g the rema inder of 
1952 ; 202 more in 1953 ; and 124 in 
1954. Of the total, 244 are four

.engined aircraft and 212 are twin-
(See TRANSPORTS, page 2) 

Equ ipment Needs Soar 
As Bombers Fly Faster 

- Advances in ai rcra ft speeds, bomb
loads and firepower in the past 20 
-years have resulted in tremendous 
additional requi rements for fi xed 
.e qui pment such as armament, oxy
gen, air-conditioning, navigat ional 
and bombing systems. 

T hi s fi xed equipment in a mod
·e rn bomber weighs 20 tim es as much 
as the eq uipment car ried by a typi

.cal Army bomber of the mid-1930's 
- and is equ al to the ent ire weight 

. 0 f two Army bombers of 20 years 

.ago. 

'SONIC ERA INCREASES TIME SPAN 
IN AIRCRAFT PRODUCTION' -DRYDEN 

MORE PUNCH PER PLANE 

ONE 
of Today's Planes 

I 
I 
I 

SEVEN 
World War II Planes 

One USAF group today packs more ~allop than seven to 
I 0 World War II air groups. Basic reasons: vast increases 
in bombload, firepower and performance. 

" PLANES" SO URCE: OEPART~ENT OF DEFENSE 

Airframe Profits Cut in Half in '51 
Despite 42.6% Jump in Sales Volume 

The nation's defense buildup has 
meant more sales- but far less prof
its- to the 12 largest U.S. airframe 
man ufactu rers. 

The compan ies which build most 
of America's mil itary planes earned 
only half as much during the 
"boom" year of 1951 as they did in 
1950- despi te the fact tha t sales 
ju mped a hefty 42.6% . 

These facts are revealed in a sur
vey of the fin ancial status of 12 ma
jor companies, recently completed 
by th e Aircra ft Industries Associa
ti on. 

H igher Taxes 

Summ a ri zing th e 1951 financial 
pi ctu re, the Al A report said the 
yea r showed " increased sales. hi gh
er taxes and drast ically r educed 
profits." 

Net ea rnin gs 11 fter taxes in 1951 
sank to a low of $30.9 million , far 

und er the $62.6 million earned in 
1950 befo re the impact of Korean 
War Defense spending was felt. For 
each $100 of sales in 1951, this gave 
these airfra me manufacturers an 
average $1.60 pro fi t- compared with 
a nati onal average for all manu fac
tur ing indu stries of about $6.20. 
Federal taxes amounted to $68 mi l
lion, and absorbed 69% of income 
before taxes. 

Borrowing Necessary 

To fin ance their expanded opera
tions dur ing 1951, maj or a ircraft 
man ufac tu rers were forced to estab
lish ex tensive lines of bank credit, 
the Al A repo rts says. " Add itional 
borrowing may be necessa ry unti l 
th is expand ed produ ction effort 
reaches the delivery s tage." 

The re port added that " the fi nan· 
cia] stra in of carryin g these expa nd

(See LOW PROFIT S. page 4) 

NACA Head Cites 
Research Needs 

By 
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden 

Director, NACA 

One of the outstandin g technical 
accomplishments of American avia
tion today is our ability to design, 
construct and opera te supersonic air
planes. For almost five yea rs we 
have been flying at speeds faster 
than sound. For almost as long, 
engineers have been infusing their 
designs of tomorrow's powerplants 
and air frames with the requirements 
for tactical fli ght a t supersonic 
speeds. 

Cer ta inly our thinkin g has become 
supersonic. 

Long-Leacl Time 

But we' re in somethin g of the 
position of the janitor in one of th e 
giant new aircra ft plants just inch
in g into production early in World 
War II, who asked: 

"What I can' t understand is if 
we need those big bombers so bad, 
why doesn't Uncle Sam go out and 
buy 'em?" 

When we were roused from our 
somn olence by the rape of Korea 
two years ago, it was only natural 
that th e cry should be raised for a 
bra nd new supersoni c air arm ada . 
Not tomorrow ; ri ght now. 

We are having to relearn , all over , 
the fac ts o f life about how to build 
air power. We are havin g to realize 
that instead of shortenin g the spa n 
of ti me between the fir st decision to 
des ign a new a irplane, with its 
stronger power plant , of superior per
form ance, we are actu all y forced to 
allow even more years before we 
can expect that new ai rplane to be
come opera tional. 

Plan es Mo re Complex 

T he reason it takes longer today 
to design and build airplanes is th at 
they've become much, much more 
complicated. Recently, th ere has 
been a much-needed voicing of the 
th ought th a t we are permit ti ng our 
a ir planes to become too complica ted , 
too loaded with automatic and semi
autom atic equi pment. Obviously, 
th ere is a rare oppo rtunity for sim
pli fi cat ion, and the rewa rds o f weight 
reduction are rich indeed. 

But even if we reve rse the trend 
and des ign our new a irplanes with 

(See DRYDEN, page !J.) 
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ALL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED-MATS OF ALL CHARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

.lndustry~s Big/at to .Its Ideas 
By DeWitt C. Ramsey (Admiral , U.S.N., Ret.) 

President, Aircraft lnd ustries Association 

In the past, the people of the United States have become inclined to 
view the American lead in inventiveness, in production methods, and in 
industrial capacity with a matter of fact attitude. Many have consid
ered the tremendous industrial might of this nation as a panacea for all 
our international ills, as a basic factor which could swing the balance 
in any world-wide commercial or military contest. 

It is true that the United States leads the world both in production 
efficiency and capacity. 

The vast production teams of American industry can be geared to 
spew forth the implements of modern war. During World War II, for 
example, our aircraft industry at its peak was producing a complex 
military plane every five minutes- an achievement unequalled by any 
other nation in world history. 

This enviable production potential is still a national possession, the 
product of a free enterprise system which has placed a high premium 
on efficiency, rapidity, quality and economy of manufacturing output. 

We do not, however, hold a monopoly-or even an equivalent leafj
in the field of new ideas. 

And it is in the field of new ideas that America must retain a 
consis tent and decisive advantage if we are to survive as a nation. 

For thi s reason, it is highly important that Government and industry 
work together to establish a national climate in which creative ideas are 
encouraged to the greatest possible degree by protection of the rights 
of their originators. 

The aircraft industry, charged with pioneering the aeronautical fron
ti er of man's knowledge, is gravely and constantly concerned with this 
problem. The companies which manufacture military planes are asked 
to produce not only a specified number of aircraft within specified time 
limits- but also to build the world's best aircraft. 

In the aircraft industry, this production challenge is accentuated by 
the problem of proprietary rights-by the fact that it is a patriotic 
necessity, under conditions of extreme national emergency, for Ameri
can manufacturers to make ava ilable the product of their companies' 
ingenuity and kn ow-how for the preservation of the security of the 
nati on. 

It is nonetheless true, under the system of free enterprise, that these 
discoveries, inventions and creations are private property-and should 
not be subj ect to confiscation. 

To preserve a national atmosphere in which manufacturers of mili
tary aircraft can afford to continue developmental and experimental 
operations, leading to aircraft superi ority and to production economy, 
it is necessary that adequate recognition be given to companies which 
offer private property in furtherance of the national welfare. 

Under conditions of extreme necessity, the aircraft industry has been 
happy to license appropriate Government contractors for the manufac
ture of their products when alternate sources are needed to meet pro
duction requirements or to broaden the base for emergency expansion. 
If, however, the relinquishment of proprietary rights and background 
patents is made a condition to the award of Government contracts, the 
incentive of industry to spon~or research and development of the type 
most needed by the Government will inevitably be reduced. 

Certainly, both in the politi cal fi eld and in the economic fi eld , we 
have come to accept as a self-evident truth the fact that no nation can 
long endure under a system wh ich protects medi ocrity and fai ls to 
encourage excellence. 

Inventiveness, ingenuity and research are essential if thi s nation is 
to maintain its mili tary effectiveness. Only by proJ ecting pri vate ri ghts 
can we assure the fl ow of ideas upo n which our na tional security 
depends. 

PLANE VIEWS 

• 
ft Industries Association of America 

FACTS and FIGURES 
Extended flight above 35,000 feet , 

now commonplace, wou ld be virtu
ally impossible without sili cone rub
ber- a chemical product which re
mains flexible after long exposure 
to such extreme temperatures as 
350• above zero or 67" below zero. 
One modern bomber requires 300 
feet of extruded silicone rubber 
gasket just to seal its bomb bav 
doors. · 

* * * 
One U. S. aircraft manufacture

now has 18 pilots assigned to fli crht 
testin g a single model all.jet swe"pt. 
wing bomber. 

* * * 
A large aircra ft corporation · c 

currently conducting a new series \ 
parasite fi ghter tests for the A~r 
Force. Several air laun chin gs of " 
fi ghter from an intercon tinental 
bomher have heen made to date in 
th e la.test n~ogram to nrovid e bomb
ers w tth then· own fi ghter escorts. 

Thousanrl s of production . , 
I 1 . 1.1 .n. 
l?LirS are Jem ~ saved by a l ea· hl ~ 
aircraft manu facturer with . ' 

]] l 
.
11

. a t\1 .,_ 
story·ta c n mg tool used 1• . · 

d . f . n ptoucti on o Jet transports. Th l 
I . 1 . 1 e too 

Wl iCl we1g 1s 30.000 pound f 1 .·· . fl · a n 1• ca tes rn a!!nesiurn ·oor plates f 
mod ern Navy transport. or a 

TRANSPORTS 
(Continued from page 1) 

engined types. 
The U.S. scheduled airline flee t. 

today includes approximately 1,27{)1 
operational aircraft, of which some-
50S are four-engined. About 65% of 
the four- engined planes, represent
ing about $275 million worth of 
equipment, are earmarked for im
mediate use by the Air Force in sup
port of military operations in event. 
of a national emergency. 

Describing the vital role of com·· 
mercia! aircraft in time of war, as
a~ ~djunct of the military airlift, an 
a.Irlmes spokesman says the acquisi
tiOn of scores of new high-perform
ance air transports by the airlines
could prove tremendously important 
to .~h e national security. 

The more aircraft the airlineS' 
have," says Adm. E. S. Land, presi·
cl.ent of the Air Transport Associa·-
tiOn "tl· ·1· · Ie grea ter reserve the m1 , . ... 

~ a r~ has. Within the next two years , .~· 
ltl lS probable, considering the air-
~ anes now on order by the airlines. 
tJ at the scheduled airlines will be· 
capa~l e of doublin cr their potenti al'. 
contnbutio . "' " Th . n to national defense_. 
1 ,. d e An· Transport Association 
J e ~· added : "The more aircraft the 
a i ~Im es have, th e "realer re•e rve the 
rn i Ita r I " -
I. Y las. No lono-er is there anY 
Cdn o-er t ] l ·] e 
I '"1 Ja · t 1e United St ·1tes maY c eve op ' \ ' •. F . a fir st-rate combat f 11 
Oice s1 d te· t . - 1 n ported b}' secon -ra · 
' anspo r t. " 



Electronic Revolution 
Brings Key to Flight 
At Supersonic Speeds 
The aircraft industry in the past 

few years has undergone a revolu
tion in use of electronics, and has 
reached the point where electronic 
aircra ft component s are the key to 
m ost essential fli ght operations. 

The electron ic gremlins created 
by aircra ft engineers have taken 
over operation of aircraft in many 
respects, with the science of aero
n autical electronics reaching the 
stage where in the near future al
m ost all present "pilot" operations 
will be completely or partially auto
m atic. 

Does Many Jobs 

Today, electronic equipment can 
guide planes to landin gs through 
overcasts. Other electronic equip
m ent can aim, compute ranges, and 
fire aircraft guns. Even in overcast 
and clouds, electronic devices can 
aim and release bombs accurately. 
Electronic navigation devices guide 
planes to targets and back home. 
Automatic pilots actually fly aircraft 
un der conditions when human pilots 
are incapable of the feat. 

A recently-developed automa tic 
pilot built by a U.S. manufacturer 
b as been designed to relieve flyers 
of 90% of ordinary "stick and rud· 
d er" work. The new auto-pilot, re
ports the manufacturer , " does about 
everything a human pilot can do. 
except actually take the plane off 
the ground and land it." 

This particuJar auto-pilot is ca
pable of controlling a jet pl ane with 
a ccuracy at speeds of over 700 m.p.h. 

One Pound Marvel 

An auto-pilot developed by an
other leading American manufac
tu rer contains a one-pound servo 
motor, small enough to hold in one's 
n and . Capable of respondin g to 
more than 100 signals a second. 
thi s servo motor is designed to move 
control surfaces on supersonic and 
<1ther hi gh-speed aircraft. The vast 
complexity o f design contained in 
thi s motor (about the size of two 
packs of cigarettes ) is reflected in 
the fact that it required 31,500 en
gineering determinations to com
p letely specify its parts, performance 
and applications. 

The tremendous increase in elec
t ronics use and requi rements since 
World Wa r II has been pointed out 
b y a builder of jet fi ghters. Thi s 
manufacturer's latest jet fi ghter-in
t erce ptor- almost wholly automatic 
- ca rries 1,200 po unds of electronics, 
c ompa red wi th 168 pounds of radio 
equipment in a Wo rld Wa r II fi ghter. 

Has 70 ,000 Parts 

Typical of other electronic mar
vels is the modern bombsight com
puter , with nearly 70.000 pa rts. This 
elec tronic bra in is ca pable o f digest
in g such fac ts as the plane's ground 
s [J eed, magnetic var iation. and ef
fects of wind on th e plane an d on 
falling bombs thereby enabling it to 
work out a utomati cal ly and contin u
ously the problems of naviga ti ng 
lon a d istance anywhere. miles a bovl' 
the "'ea r th. and determi ni ng th e spl it 
seco nd at wh ich bom bs mu st lw 
<h op [J ed . 

• • # , • 

AIR TRANSPORT-FIRST WITH THE MOST 

One flight qf 25 modern troop-carrying military air
craft could airlift 5,000 fully equipped men from 
Boston to the coast of France, return to the United 
States and deliver 5,000 more in France before the 
average sea-going transport capable of carrying 
5,000 troops could complete a single one-way trip. 

"PLANES'' 

Four-Pound Device Licks 
Unusual Jet-Age Problem 

A leadin g aircraft manufacturer 
has solved one of th e latest prob
lems of hi gh-speed fli ght-snow
storms, icy rain and fo g inside crew 
comp artm ents in jet pl anes. 

The hazard , caused by excessive 
moisture in the air blown into cabins 
by air-conditionin g systems, has been 
li cked by a four-pound mechanical 
midget, nicknamed "Gushin g Gertie." 

The device, developed by a bomb
er man ufacturer, is a centrifu gal
type water separator with a cyclonic 
ro tor attachment. It dries the air 
and collects the separated water in 
a trap. 

Proved 80% efficient a fter thorou gh 
testin g, "Gushin g Gertie" is ear
marked for early installation in me
dium jet bombers. 

PLANE FACTS 
• A jet bomber flying 600 
m.p.h. develops the equivalent 
of 55,680 h.p. 

• More than 35,000 separa te 
tools are required to build a 
modern patrol bomber. 

• An aircra ft bombin g sys
tem contains ·259 miles of 
wiring. 

• One jet bomber has over 
1,500 electronic tubes. 

• More than three million 
engineerin g hours went into 
design of a late-model Air 
F orce bomber. 

Seve nty p e r cent score on th is quiz is excellent. Sixty per c e nt is good . Answers 
on Page 4. 

I. Latest intelligence estimates indi
cate the Russians have approximate
ly (a) 20,000 aircraft, (b) 30,000 air
craft, (c) 40,000 aircraft. 

2. What is the 
high est altitud e 
at which man 
has flown? (a) 
15 miles, (b) 
seven miles, 
(c) one mile. 

3. The anti-icing 
and cabin heat
ing syst e ms of 
one je t bombe r 

have a c a pac ity of 1,800,000 BTU 's . 
That' s e nough to hea t ( a ) 2 fi ve
roo m ho us es , (b) 22 fi ve- room 
ho uses, (c) I 0 fi ve -room houses. 

4. H ow ma ny instrum e nts a nd c ontro ls 
are in a t yp ic a l je t fight e r? (a ) 10 
in strum e nts a nd II co ntrols, (b) 5 
instrum e nts a nd 50 co ntro ls, ( c ) 24 
instrume nts a nd 100 con t ro ls. 

5. At th e b e ginning of 1952, more th a n 
54,000 civil aircraft we re a ctiv e in 
the Unit ed 5tate s. Tru e or fa lse ? 

6. At th e he ight of W or ld War II , 
1.4 "/

0 
of a typica l airc raft com pa ny' s 

p la nt spuce was d evot e d to re sea rc h 
an d t e st ing la b o ra t ory fac il itie s. To-

day a typical aircraft company uses 
(a) 5"/o , (b) 12"/o, (c) 20"/0 • 

7. In December, 1941 , when the Japa 
nese attacked Pearl Harbor, the 
U. S. aircraft industry produced 
2,461 planes. In June, 1950, wh e n 
the North Koreans attacked South 
Korea, the U. S. aircraft industry 
built approximately (a) 1, 114 mili 
tary plan es, (b) 215 military plan es, 
(c) 546 military planes. 

8. In 1949, befor e 
the Korean 
War start e d, 
the averag e 
aircraft worker 
e arn ed $63.32 
pe r week. To
day, he earns 
(a ) $79.83 , (bl 
$69.83, ( c ) 
$66.83. 

9. Th e J o int Ch iefs of Staff have re
ported th at the minimum ai r str e ngth 
ne cessa ry fo r U. S. security is 143 
Ai r Force wings in being by (a ) 
1954, ( b ) 1955 , (c ) 1956. 

I 0. H ow ma ny se pa rate t oo ls d oes it 
req uire to build o ne mod er n pa t ro l 
bom b e r? (a ) 35,050, ( b ) 15, 050, 
(c ) 1,505. 

Aircraft Builders 
Find New Uses for 
Ceramics, Plastics 

Ceramics, an art known to the 
ancients, and plastic tooling, rela
tively new to industry, are proving 
a boon to aircra ft manufacturing
cutting costs and ex peditin g produc
tion of plane parts whil e conserving 
critical materials. 

By using hea t-resistant ceramic 
coatings, low-grade metal alloys can 
now be substituted for critical and 
more expensive high-temperature al
loys in the fabrication of a ircraft 
engine and exhaust components, sav
in g money as well as scarce metals. 

Sove Critical Materials 

For example, jet engine parts 
made of Inconel, a product 70% 
nickel at minimum, can be manu
fac tured from a type of stainless 
steel containing only 8% to 11% 
of critically short nickel if a cera
mic coatin g is applied. Similarly, 
critical columbium, cobalt, aoo tung
sten can be conserved by ceramics. 

A leadin g builder of heat- and 
corrosion-resistant plane equipment 
and a metal enameling company r~
port continuing progress toward 
maximum tou ghness and adherence 
in the manufacture of ceramic coat
ings. 

Already, this team has produced 
a product which will perform under 
continuous tempera ture of 1,800° , 
remain unaffected by thermal shocks 
in exhausts between - 70 ° and 
1,700° , and sustain a surprising 
amount of mechanical im pact with
out damage . 

Plastic Tools Clteaper 

Further economi es of money and 
material s a re bein g achieved in the 
aircra ft industry by plastic tooling. 
Plastic tools are cheaper to build 
and repa ir , and require considerably 
less time and la bor to manufacturer 
than their metal counterparts. 

Recently, a manufacturer was 
call ed on to produce a single test 
canopy for an Air Force trainer in 
the shortest time possible. Ordi
narily, tooling would have required 
weeks. A plastic too l that can be 
prod uced in days, and at less cost, 
proved a success ful solution. 

This manufacturer, who already 
uses plastic router jigs, plastic drill 
jigs and stretch press dies made 
from the resin product, also reports 
experiments with plastic dies for 
heavy drop hammer a pplica ti ons. 

Air Safety Record 
Constantly increasing depend abil

ity and effi ciency of modern air 
transports is refl ected in la test sa fety 
fi gures of U.S. domestic scheduled 
a irlines. 

During th e year ended J une 30, 
th e ca rriers recorded one of the 
lowest passenger fatality r ates i ~ ~i r
lin es h istory (.79 per 100 mdhon 
passenger miles ) . . 

In th i- 12-month perwd. passen
oTers on domestic scheduled airlines 
~·e r e more than th ree ti mes as sa fe 
as passengers in fa mi ly au tomobi les. 



Air Quotes 
" The threat represented by the 

air power of the Soviet Union has 
brought about an important 
change in this country's concept 
of defense. We realize today that 
weakness invites aggression. We 
have learned that lesson the hard 

way ... 
" One thin g 

is certain-we 
are fa ced with 
a s ituation 
that we have 
faced twi ce 
before in our 
lifetime. We 
w er e n o t 
properly pre
pared in 1917, 
and we were 

equally unprepared in 1941. Then, 
unlike today, we were a relatively 
sa fe distance from our enemies. 
But despite that , our lack of pre
paredness cost us in excess of a 
million lives and untold billions 
of dollars. Our very survival a s a 
na tion now de pend s upon our in
stant preparedness to resist ag
gression."-Gen Curtis E. LeMay, 
Commanding General, U S A F 
Strategic Air Command, June 22, 
1952. 

Clock-like Assembly Used 
For Jet's 52,000 Parts 

Using clock-like precision methods 
developed durin g Wo rld War II, a 
la rge U.S. aircraft manufacturer to
day is build ing a n advanced j et 
bomber on a "multi -line" system fi rst 
developed during the mass prod uc
tion days of the 1940's. 

Essentia lly, this system calls for 
a ssembly of the bomber 's 52 ,000 
parts (exclusive of rivets, bolts and 
engine components ) into com para
tively few large and medium-sized 
parts. Later , in th e fi nal assembly 
area, these major parts are fi tted 
together in th e fini shed aircra ft. 

T he proved effi ciency of this meth
od speeds production, the manufac
turer reports, despite the fact that 
today 's j et bombers use new and 
heavier materi als, in stall a tions have 
multip lied in complex ity, par ts mu st 
be produ ced to more exac tin g tol· 
erances, and extern al sur faces mu st 
be mirror-smooth . 

More Engineers Needed; 
U.S. Supply Dwindles 

T he average U.S. aircraft m anu
facturer needs 150 times as many en
gineers today as in 1927- 25 years 
ago. 

Complexity of modern aircra ft has 
multipli ed requiremen ts for a ll en
gineer in g skills. I n 1927, th e aver 
age aircra ft engineerin g de partment 
employed 15 to 20 engineers and 
draftsmen ; today, the number has 
swel led to 2,000 to :3.000 s pecial ist s 
in over a sr.ore o f engineering fie lds. 

T he problem is heightened by the 
cons tantly-dPc rPasing n umber of en
ginee rin g gradua te~ in the U.S .. It 
is e ~ ti m a tr rl th r l9S3 gradu a tm g 
class will numbe r ]pss than ha lf tha t 

o f 1950. 

COST
OF-LIVING 

AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS 

UP 

ALL 
MANUFACTURING 

AIRCRAFT 
AND PARTS 

ll«ro uP22«ro uP2Scro 
"PLANES" SOURCE: BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 

NACA' s Dryden Cites 
Research Problems 
(Continued from page I) 

a bare minimum of equipment, we 
mu st realize tha t they still will be 
as different from yesterday 's models 
a s the newest transatlan tic liner 
from a tramp steamer. From the 
hard-headed stand point of dollars 
and cen ts, all will agree tha t it is 
better to produce th e best a irplanes 
we know how, for they alone can 
be depended on to combat success
full y enemy craft, and return to 
home base. 

It is much easier to ta lk about 
what we have got to do than to ac
compl ish it. Onl y by intensive, often 
d isco ura ging, research effor t can we 
learn the basic new knowledge which 
will ena ble us to design li ghte r, 
cheaper engines tha t wi ll prod uce 
more power fr om less fu el. T he 
same is true res pecting th e aerody
namics o f th e a irplanes th ese new 
engines will power. 

Variety o/ Neecls 

By research I mean the gamut of 
scientic investiga tions, rangin g from 
the basic ex plora ti on o f new fi elds 
and the sea rch for more complete 
und erstandin g o f olde r fi elds on 
which the NACA con centra te~ . to 
the applica tion of new information 
in to tomorrow's des igns. Yes, even 
fu rther to the resea rch which en
a bles the user of tom orrow's a ir
pla ne , the mi litar y. to make the 
wisest dec is ions a bout how to em· 
pl oy their new equi pment. 

La rgely as a co nsequ ence of th e 
hea dlong pace of aeronauti cs dllr in o
·tlt e past decade or so, our a v i a t i o~ 
ind ustry has bee n forced to a pplv 

research methods to development 
problems and to acquire elabora te 
facilities with which to study the 
complicated and di fficult problems 
which daily arise in their develop
ment work . Such facilities are ex
pensive tools, but if th ey permit ac
complishment of the ultimate goal
better a irplanes- then their cost can 
be justi fi ed. 

Discountin g entirely what has ha p
pened to the purchasing power of 
the dollar , th e fact r emains tha t 
tomorrow's 1,000-m.p.h . airplanes 
are goi ng to be far more costl y th an 
any we have bu ilt to da te. But if onl y 
they enable us to kee p our way of 
li fe, then th e price is no t too high . 

R esearching the Future 

Beyond all thi s on the tim e scale 
is aeronautical progress to the point 
where th e stuff of today's dreams 
ca n fi rst be ca talyzed in to the more 
tangible fra gments o f a rea lizable 
vision and fi nally, when the last r e
qu ired element is in hand, distilled 
into practical accomplishment. Glo
bal t rans por t a t 2,!': 00 mil es per 
hour , silvered sa tell ites ci rclin g th e 
earth, fli ght to our s ister planets
such goals today are probably in th e 
t ransit ional stage between dreams 
and visions. 

Such accompli shments may well 
require furth er broadenin g and 
dee pening of kn owled ge beyond the 
ca pabil it ies of our ge nera tion. But 
when they mater ial ize. th ey will 
spring from pioneer ing research in 
progress today. And in the years 
between I he re will be a s pectacula r 
accelera ti on of man's a bility to hurl 
himself th rough the a ir. faster and 
far ther. for good or evil. 

We in A merica have the choice. 
To ]Pad or be led . 

'Elevated Railway' 
Speeds Production 

At Aircraft Plant 
An "elevated railway" to speed 

production of a modern patrol air
craft is one of the most r ecent inno
vations on the assembly line a t a 
major aircraft manufacturin g plant. A 

Riding on the elevated track , fuse- • 
lages are shifted from station to sta· 
tion along assembly lines in only 30 
minutes- cuttin g 2 hrs. 30 min. from 
the time previously required. The 
fuselages are a ttached to lightweight 
fra mes that roll along tr acks several 
feet off the factory fl oor. 

In addition to time-savin u the new 
system speeds manu factu"'; ing and 
cuts costs by ( 1) givin g complete 
accessibility to the assembly, ( 2) 
making possible a step-saving system 
of n~arby tool and par ts supply, (3) 
makm g more fl oor space available, 
( 4) simplifying utility service, and 
( 5 ) enablin g more persons to work 
simultaneously on the same fu selage. 

Previously, each piece of fuselage 
was mounted on a bulky dolly which 
was rolled along the flo or. 

Low Profits 
(Continu ed from page 1) 

ed inventorie s could become even 
more acute if aircra ft delivery sched-
ules were a gain e x t e n d e cl or 
'stre tched-out. ' This would be a 
particularly serious problem from . ; 
the standpoint of the myriad sub- -
contractors and small suppliers pres· 
ently su pportin g the aircra ft pro
ducti on program." 

H eavy production requirements 
durin g th e year made it necessary 
for the 12 companies to add $41.6 
million in plant facilities-the larg
est increase since 1941 in company
owned faci lities. The Al A repo rt 
says this $41.6 million investment 
may " involve a considerable fi nan
~ i a l risk to the individual companies 
1f the need for these facil ities does 
not conti nue for a five-year or lon uer 
period." "' 

Expansion in 1951 was fi nanced 
for the most par t by $15.1 mill ion 
i ~ long-term borrowing, $5.3 mil
lt~n . in reta ined ea rnin gs, a $13.2 
nn ll ton decrease in net work ing ca pi
tal, and $43 million in add it ional 
cap ita l stock . 

Answers to Planes Quiz 
I. (c) C o nse nsus of Alli e d inte llige nce 

is tha t t he USSR has a b out 20,000 
pl a nes in orga nize d un it s, a nd al
mos t th e sa me numbe r in reserve . 
An swer : 40 ,000. 

2 . ( a ) A U. S. rocke t - powe re d rese arc h . 
a irc raft has fl o wn hi g he r t ha n 79 .000 
fee t- nea rl y 15 mil es. 

3. ( b ) 
4 . (c ) 
5. Tr ue 
6. (c ) 
7. ( b ) 
8. ( a ) Ave rag e wee kly ea rn in gs in the 

ai rc raft indu stry today a re $79 .83 , 
whic h is $ I 2.64 more pe r wee k t ha n 
t he ave ra g e for a ll U. S. ma unfa c
t uring industr ies. 

9. (a) 
10. (a) 


